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A NICE STATE OF THINGS.

Between nine and ten doclock on Saturda

night ferty or fifty young Britons narched i

a body (semi militaire) from Victori

Square te the Bonaventure Depot. The;

ocupied the whole sidewalk and shoved of

evcry persen with whom they came in contact

never respecting class, age, nor sex. They

amused themselves singing the most insultinc

party tunes and frigbtening tie citizens en

route with the hideous noise they made. W

are anxious te know if tins thing. is to con
tinue or if there are two kind of laws in Mon

treal one for Catholies and one for overybody
else. No arrests are reported.

RESOLUTIONS OF IRISE SOCIETIES.
One by one the resolutions of the Irish

Catholie Societies come in, ail baving the
same spirit., Wc beg to call the Revd. Father

Stafford's attention to the following:-
Inisa rAfotIc BENrr SOCIETY, MoNTREAL.

At the regularmmonthly meeting of this Society
held in the Hall, Toupins' Block, on Wednesday
cvening, it was moved and unanimously Resolved

est. That thia Society deprecates in the strong.
est manner possiblu the efforts made by a portion
of the Protestant press to fasten the responsibility
for the late disturbances on the Irish Cathoics or
this city ;

2nd. That Ris Worship the Mayor, in refusing
to heighten the already existing excitement by
calling ont a partizan and largelv Orange volunteer
force exhibited the calm, dispassionate judgment o
a true statesman, and is deserving of the hearty
thankesand congratulations of all law-abiding citi-
sens:

3rd. That this Society cannot but deplore the
subsequent bringlng out of the citizen soldiery, as
an act totally uncalled for and unwarranted under
the circumstances, and calculated -to inorease the
diatrust and unea.y feling previouely formod la
the minds of Roman Catholice in relation to that
force.

It was further Resolvcd-That this Society hearti-
]y endorses the line of action taken by the TRUEs
WITNEss in defendiug the rights of the Roman
Catholic eof Montreal against domestic and outside
Orange aggression ; and inrther, that this journal,
instead of condemnation for the course it has pur-
sned since the burning of the Okachurchby Orange
incendiaries, is deserving of the patronage and sup.
port of every Catholie in the land.

Then we have an encouraging report from

Kingston, and ve can assure our friends that

the Irish Catholis of Montreal, Quebee, ()t
tawa, und Bellevile, entertain the saine opinion
as those expressed in the resolutions we pu blish:

IsLa Soc'rTiEs, KNGSToN.

After the disposai of business relating to the
pic-nic, the repreent'atives of the Irish Societies of
this city passed the following Resolutions at a large
meeting held in St. Patrick's Hall:-

Resoved- 1st. That we have read with ex-
treme regret portions of an address said to have
be edelivered by Father Stafford at Lindsay.

2nd. That while we sincerely regret the un-
fortunate occurrence in Montreal which resulted in
the death of Mr. T. L. Hackett, we indignantly
deny the absurd, foolish and uncharitable allegation
of the reverend gentleman that the Catholics-of
Upper Canada or Catholics generally, are in any
way responsible for that lamentable event. -

That we al sodissent most strongly from Father
Stafford's opinion that but for the absence et Fathet
Dowd the event referred to would not have happened,
but on the contiary we belteve that liwas a sud.
den and unpremeditated act, for which no one is
responaible but the parties actually engaged in it.*

That we desir to express ouremphatic censure of
any person, whatever be his station, endeavouring to
gain, as wo believe, a little personal popularity in
violation of truth, andt the expense cf the
Catholics of this country.

THE REVIREND FATHER STAFFORD
Knîso, Auguet .12tb, 1817

To the Editor of the TRUE WInEss.
Daan .Sar,-.Allot mè te thank 'you for inserting

ny communication ot làsbtweek in refeience to the
Rev. Mr. Stafford. I hazard an .:opinion taat there
!a scarcely onc of your readera who wIlI net appre-
ciate the commiserating mildness:with.which you
dealt with his remarks. It is sure to:recieve due
appreciation, this desire of yours, to spare, after
gross provocation, for the sake of the order to

which he belongs a man who inconsiderately,
ns'wsntonly tured bhis sitar liet a " stump"

freom which to .tulminate su unmerited ai-
tack upon bis feliow Cathelios and attempted at

ntfell swoop' te annihilate tht mouth-piectetof
Cathollo opinion la Montrual.

But Sir if yen have tutu mild maniamadrerting
upon hie ragarlea, there are othiers-more intimately

oeored wlth the utteranctes cf Cathalio prisIs,
wonerfel pursonailly aggrieved a when e CathoIc
priest cemmits hinalf, snd .who theug île> are
not reapensible for,. ye keen fue tI- igrc
we na father le tht auhor aI IT noba con-

fraternel correction as a le>' man however disposed

it le remakabie tht ounlyto Cdthe pre t o

I.1.
year te give published ut-rance te their opinioe
on the attitude and relatios of the Orange societ

, towards Catholies-Fatber McNamara lait
d United States and Father 3fafford in Canada. Th

humiliation ta Catholics loth lay and cleric whic
the sickly and drivellindj overtures of friendshi]
made te Orangemen in e name of Catholics, an
embodied in Father McNimara's address we ail ful
keenly. But the pang ias relieved by the reflet

y tien that it was just whs might be expected fro
n a Man who had debarre4 himaself from that stand

ing or position, which tould give any weight t
h bis words. But that thb Rev. Mr. Stafford shoul

y aHow vanity or the nholy thirst for a "big1
name te betray him lito insulting his Catholi
fellow-countrymen, andl into compromising thbo

, sagacity which charactbrizes the actions of thg
Catholieuprieathood in ibis country, admits of n

yV palliationor explanatich and casnot be reetifiet
g save by an apology pure and ample ta bis Catholi'

brethren, both lay and c rie.
Upén again glancing over ibe Rev. Gentleman'

e speech the indignationI et first felt has lu
measure given way tefoelings comically amusing
for the speech would be orthy of Sir Boyle Roch

-in his palmiest dayt, #e tells his audience sn

y the outside public, foit clearly was studiousl
meant for then, that '"we Catholhes cannot fre
ourselves from responjbility with regard te thE
conduct ef those who are nominally Catholic.
Therefore every good ious practical Catholic hl
Lindsaay, ny in ail Canida would in a measure b
responsible for the bad¡conduct of every recalcitf

e rant rurnan who choose t call himself a Catholic
How do the good Coiolics of Lindsay swallo

r this ? But I dare-sa> Lindsay is sucb a paragon of a
place that conclusion here drawn would not appl:
there.

But let me apply it in another way, Fatie:
Stafford's bent wh bhetakes te the stump 5s in
clined, teostrong expressions, sometimes he lapse'
into a style oft ratory that is at once a happy mix
ture of tht random, the slip-shod, and the sledge
hammer. It was lu some such vein as this that ina'
letter of his published some time ago in the

f Wexford People be clumnsily insinuated that the
mothiers of the "Irish Priests, if they were no
drunkards, were something not very nliku It, an
in bis large-hearted sympathy treated his readers t<

*a lugubrious jeremiad at such the harrowing pros-
f pect et tht mothers of the pniests of the levitial

race turning out drunkards. He paid thls compli'
ment te tht men and the country whose hospitality
be was after enjoying, somewhat in the same way
as the English Philosopher gave us apes for our an-
cesters. Nov gliding back into a parity e argu-
ment, wold the Rev. Mr. Stafford hôld every
Catholic priest in Canada responsible for such a
siUly rannom, not to ay unjust, utterance as the
above. The priestasand bishops of Ontario are n
doabt "hurt" by the gentleman's late oraoical
escapade, but if e imagines that any man outside
the linitical asylums of Ontario would dream of
holding tbpm responsible be is of a attangely con.
stituted mind.

Again, if tht Catholics of Canada were responsible
fer the outrage in Montreal by a parity of reasoning
the priest of Lindsay was. But I venture tosAy
there la net one of them who would not apurn even
the shadow of sympathy with Father Stafford's
pronouncement.

For tbe present as the only additional remark I
wish ta add la, that those who have real experience
of Orangeism net only hre lu Canada but lu its very
cradle and hot-bed, kanowb ut too well that Orange-
ism never yet appreciated a concession from Catho-
lics te prejudices and that if the Rev. Mr. Stafford
went on spouting what Sam Slick called "soft,
sauder" until dooms day, and was aided in this by a
host of collabrations after bis own heart, he wouldi
never change the leopard's spots or malte Orangeisin
any thing but what it is a savage murderous thing
te te muzzeled.

AN lamas lCATEOLIC.

THE HACKETT INQUEST.

WVe doubt if the following from part Of the
jury in the Hackett enquiry wil obtamu the

amount of publicity given to the document

emnating froin those Who differed from them:-

The following petition has been sent te the At-
torney-General of the Province:-

Memorial te the Honorable theAttorney-General of
the Province of Quebec :-

The undersigned membersof the jury charged te
enquire into the circumstances et the death of the
late-Thomas Lutt Hackett, killed on the 12th Juty>
last,desire l the interests ofjustice te place before
you the evidence which gave rise t lthe verdict
which was rendered by wituesses and understood by

At tle opening of the meeting o th, 20th ofL y
last; Mr. Coroner Jones desiring te consult with
the jury, requested the audience present te retire ;
aud being seated with closed doors, he submitted
ta the jury the verdict ad :itwas finally' ren.
dered, requesting them te consider the propriety Oft
adopting it. He made known te the jury motives
which iuduced him te submit Ibis verdict These
motives, as explained by hlm, were as oInllows:-
That his powers as coroner authoized hm, after
such a verdict, te continue tht enquiry alone; ithat
he had beenasured of this after taking the opinion
of Mr. Mousseau, Counsel for the Crown; that thea
onde of justice would,in his (Corner Jonts') opinion
be better fulfilled la proceeding aone, with the aid
of Mr. Moussean und Mr. McMaster ;-that the'pub-
dlcity:given toee equiry laidbefore thejury, was

àf anature te mititate te thé prejudice ofjustlce
sud er tht jurera, sud might even prevent tht dis.-
cover>' et the real cniprit ; that ina sfewi days the
passions et the peptle would beco more calmt,
an,] thait i thns -doiog tht truth could not do
otherwise than gain. Hé furthex saud tht te dis.

.naing buheatattoù ou tht part etf sonie 'eof tihe
juera, gevn a couple eo timusto the doàoc

sud continulng tht lnquest. Thojury' unanimously

tht verdic c cyou hars bea nfo rd dre h

partial spirit.

ORANGE.

The Lodges have taken the Star under their

patronage as well as its confreres the Witness
and Toronto,. Patriot, wherever and whatever

that sla :-
At the semi-annual meeting of Union, No. 1, Dis-

trict Lodge, held on the 24th uit., at Prince Edward
Lodge room, PotinaI, P. E. Island, the following
reolutions was passed unanimouely: LMoved b'
Edmard Wood, Esq., et Prince Edward Lodgu, sud
seconded b John J. McDonald, Esq, of Lyon
Ladge, " Resolved, that thi District Lodge express
thein admiration of their late worthy brother Tho.
mes Let HaeekUttcfMoutrpl, whio, on the Twelfth
et Jul>', vaskdsetrutafMtr 1 rý ,dered while nobly
ofcndlng tht mikts etn'-ur commonhumait>,

record their deep sympàth for is relatives aud
triend, ltheir sad sud suddeù berenvement, and
respefull> ruquest the Montreal Witness, WeeklYStreatd toreo ial'ot to pibliah their resolutions."

TUE POLITICAL PRISONERS.

Nothing makes the English Fouse of Com-
mens losé its temper so much as the Amnesty
Question It. is ithen the Country gentlemen
followiug 3fr. Hardy show their teeth. We
clip .the following extract from the Cork E,-
amimier :- - ;1

I Thure ias a ry creditàble'àttendance of the
LibTere wiai membrsn he oth July, when Mr.
O'onba reer boubtôfâiard is motion in fa-
.'onr' fthe pelitici piriàners' Mr. Pease, the

momber for Duham, msad&an excellent speech in
*3 àt ap ofo!thé motlàé ahdld Major O'Gorman;
bt Mr. Secretart Hr 1y dtlr trd a iàtnt and
aclrd oration,in which ho went the length of deny-
Ig the constitu ional righi etth Hnouse o Com-
mous te more lu tht malter. For lta lehovwa

a Coroner did notinform th i'ry that e had received
r from the Goverument t te Province of Quebec in-
e structions te discontinue t e inquest mur any other
a instructions relative te th4 affair.
1 These are the facts as bey happened without
, chauing or altering anything. The opinion of the
1 jurors before gving their ierdilt was thaàt the me-
; thod suggested by the Coroner -would be the best
. sud most efficacious for disfoveîiog the culprit or

xculprits. That opinion wasiconcurred in by alithe
jurors. (Sjçaed)-

A. LAaaziGE, foreman, JosEPa LEvEILLE,
W. W. HArLP, fD. C. BRosssAU,
A. J. Loan, E.B. MaTmaC,
OcTAis Gmoiux, .4 JosE'H Bzar.

THE HACKETkZ ICT.

The following commuication relative to
the Ilackett Inquest has been received by M.
Rothwell from the Quebec Government:-

CRowi Là* OFFices,
Quebeo 9th Ang., 1877.

Edinund E. .1. S. Rothmwel BEig., and others, Montreal:

Sin,-O i>my return to torn this morning, after a
few days absence, I find, your petition praying
<that the Attorney.Genral and the Solicitor-Gen-
for the Province of Quebec may take such proceed-
ingR, or nir cause such proceedings te le taken, as
will result in the quashingand setting aside of the
Inquisition held upon the body of the late Thomas
Lett Hackett by Joseph Jones, Esq., Coroner for the
district of Montreal. That'a fresh enquiry m tay be
instituted thereon, either before a coroncr du'ly
organized with a fresh jury, or before a commis-
sioner authorized te commit for trial d t oend for
persans or papers, sud fIat sud allier prcc.ding..
may be taken on bebalf of the Crown t assert
the dignity of law and order as ta justice may
appertain."

I beg to inform you thatbetore your petition had
reached the Law Department, seeing that the jury
had found au open verdict, instructions were sent
(on the 4th August instant) te Mr. Desnoyera, wbo
is a magistrate having ower te commit for trial,
and t Mr. Schiller, the Clerk of the Peace at Mon-
treal, ta proceed with the Investigation in this case
if any further evidence was offered or could be
found, and te give te tho uatter their best atten-
tion.

I have the honor te be Ountlemen,
Your oedient servant,

(Signed,) A. R. ANGEa.

REGALIA AT ItUNERALS.

The following' Toront fclegrarn explains
itselt :---

At the funeral of a young ma named Warner
this afterncon, an occurrencs happened, the last of
whichb as not yet boeun hard. It appears that
deceased was a member of the 'Prentice Boys'

Lodge and aIso a corporal lu the Toronto Field
Battery, and con sequentl>'eththese organizations
proceedcd te bis fathers houe te attend the funeral.0
Major Gray, who tain command of the Battery, ob-
jected te the 'Prentice Boysiwalking with their
regalia on, and said if they ihaisted on doing s, he
weuld not allow his corps 'tmarch. Thereupon
the ,'Prentice Boys' held ehort consultation, the
result of wbic was that they ruturned ta their hall,
declaring that if they could not wear their regalia
they w old not march t l. The funeral.nwmb
thon procedd with, the Battéry Band heading the
procession.e It is l erstood' that the 'Prentice
Boysessi lhold a special reeting regailng the
affair.

Major Gray, no mattur wht his religions

or political opinions may be deserves the thanks
of the people of Canada for the course ho has

taken in carrying out discipline. Itis ahout time

tthe awe inspired by the lodges be removed.
and the Queen's Regulations be read in an im-

TERMSt-$2 per annumin adcmnce.

severely rebuked by Mr. Butt. Other excellent
speeches followed, but the result was a foregone1
coneluston. The Conservatives not only voted
against the motion, but repeatedly interrupted the
supporters of it to show their contempt for It.

A LAUG HING STOCK.

An Irish Exchange says :-
IThe week in Parliament bas been one of the

most remarkable ln the long history of the British
House of Commons. It bas also been one of the
most troublesome a British Ministry ls ever faced.
"The first assembly" bas engaged in a battle, or
rather in a series of battles, with the advanced sec-
tion of the Hone Rule party, and the result is that
it bas become a laughing-stock in the face of Eu.
rope.

SIR COLMAN O'LOGHLEN, M. P.

The Catholie Times says -
" We regret to announce the death of Sir Colman

O'Logblen, M. P., which took place on board the
Rolybead mail boat early on Sunday morning. Sir
Colman's body was taken te bis brother's bouse in
Dubhin. A medicine bottle in his possession was
inscribed on the outaide IlA tablespoonfil three
times a day after meals." The vessel was about
three miles from Holyhend when the deceased
called the steward, and in ten minutes lie had ex-
pired. He wias exactly fifty-eight years eh. Sir
Colman was returning te Ireland for the Clare As-
sizes. His death la lamented by all classes, se high
was bis character and conspicuous his abilities."

THE CLARE ELECTION.

There is very little doubt but that another
Home Ruler-an obstructionist at least will be
elected for Clare in the place of the lanented
Sir C.

The writ for Clare was moved for and granted on
Saturday, and on this day the nomination takes
place inEnnis. As we write, three candidates are
before the electors-Mr. F. N. V. Burton, J. P., D.-
L; Mr. Studdurt Gibson, who is we believe, il
tenant fariner; and The O'Gorman Mabon. The
two last mentioned gentlemen stand on the popular
platform; the address of the tirât named would lead
us to presume that bue aiof the same politics, but it
is utterly unsatisfactory.

THE O'GORMAN MAHON.

Sn s the NiL onV-of the 4th nC August in
speaking of the Candidates for Clare:-

" For the rest the O'Gorman Malon appears to
bu the favourite, sud on his arrival in the country.
on Wednesday the gallant veteran met with an
enthusiastic reception. We hope that whoever
is selected as the popular candidates, one thing
will lie insisted on by the people, and that is, be
shall corne p te the requirements of the time,
and pledge himaself, if elected, te pursue a bold
And vigorous course of action in the Houie of
Commons. Mr. Gibsén already promises to tbwart
and obstrudt any ministry that ignores the just
riglita of Irelan'd we feel assured The O'Gorman
Mahon, who hasl ong been known as Ila fîghting
man," also means te adopt a combative policy.
But the people should see to it that he expresses
himself p'atnly on this subject.

THE ELCHO SHIELD.

An Irish exchange says.-
"A brilliant assembly witnessed the Lords and

Commons match, which was won by the peers. At
thu close of the match the com pany joined the im-
mense crowd watching the final stage in the In.
ternational match for the Elcho Shield This Ire-
land won with a score which the adjutant of the1
Englis eZight declared unprecedented at Wimbler,
ion. Round after round af cheering greeted thei
Irish victor,. A blue jacket won the Army andi
Navy Cap, and the English team beat the Canadiansi
for the Kolapore Cup. Oxford beat Cambridge for -
the Chancellor's. Plate, and Cheltenhaa won» thei
Ashburton Shield. The camp bas been thronged1
with visitors Weather lowering, but there was ex-1
cellent unvarying light for bootiur"

This is the third time Ireland captured the
Elcho Shield.

IRISH DISCONTENT.

The following extract from L. H Jennings's
London Intter a very itnpartial writer and deep
tbinker is enough to set serious people cogit-
ating:-

This briurq me to the question of Irish discon-e
tent. T here cau be nodoubttbatit.isquiteasdeep
and passionite as ever. Ofcourse it ouglit not te bu
If Mr. Gladstone's predictions were worth anythingt
nt the Uie he disestabllshed] the Protestant Churc h
in Ireland. Thenceforth, bu easmired theworld, the
Irish wouid be contenred and happy. What ared
the facts? 'An iish 'landlord, of the greatestam-t
luence in bis own country, msured me the othera
day that never bad be known tbecountry to be in
so disturbed and dangerôos a condition. '"veryi
where," said lie, ' thé ressautry are being drilled
with the utmost careand'regularity, and they are1
nowwell armed. The police dare not, interfer.e
The people hdpe thatEngland wil1get to war wJthC
Russia, and then then they expeot to give'her some
trouble, sud tbey will do 'it, too." . It would be. ai

*e-use te teil this te the majority cf.Englishmnen,
f they .wouId only laughi at It. Yet It may turn.
>ut tô bu snything-liti aughinlg matter In the.
,rent et a foreign wvar :tbere wainld nat be many.
roopa ta spar~e for the suppressica of insurrection '

.

* OBSTRUCTION;

The trish people, judging from the tons of
ihe National proe, soen t. be a good deal es-
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cited lver the late proceedings of their favorite
representatives in Parliament, in the matter of"
obstruction. Those proceedings are enthusias-
ticall endorsed and, except b>'a fcw enstie

hacks, and extreme Orangemen numerically as
well. The Nation lias the following--

The obstruction question ta reported ta have beu.
again taken into consideration. by the Home Rule
party. There is no very definite statement as ta
the resuit, but one or two accounts concur in re-
presenting Mr. Butt to have gone to very extra,-
ordinaiy Jengths in opposition te the course pur-
sued by Messrs. Parnell, Biggar, O'Donnell, and
O'Connor Power in the House of Commons. A
threat tof resignation seems te have been made by
him, and it ia said that hu intenda isuing a mani-
festo te the Irish people. He ought ta be careful
that he docs net break up the party.

THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.
The following, paragraph, which is goiug

the rounds of the press may be taken for what
it is worth :-

"A contemporary stated Tuesday that Mgr. Conroy
the Papal Ablegate, endorsed the views of the Rev.
Father Stafferd in regard to the Orange question.
A leading Irish Catholie Citizen denies this in toto.
and says that Bishop Couroy bas notas yet express
e anuy opinien publicly, and that privately h in.
timated that lie did no endorse the viei of Rev.
Mn. Stafford. Bishop Conroy will arrive in this
city from Quebec shortl> and wiii pend severat
menths here, having leased a house on Sherbreoke
street in iwhich to remide."-- W1ünme.s.

A NEW PLAGUE.

The l)ublin correspondent of the New York
Tablet ofa u ust 4tlh, uites•

Il appears that here is a plague more ta bu
dreaded in Ireland than the Colorado beetle.
Speaking at an Ornuire gathering in Dublin, on
12th inst.. " Brother Thompson, (Irand Master of
Trinity College, Orange Lodge," said thia plague is
the spread of" Popery "l Inthe Established Church
in England and in the Protestant Church in Ire-
]and. HE charged the commander-in-chief of the
forces-that is to say, the Dukeof Cambridge-
with countenancing the introduction of Bitualiam
-in other words, "Protestant Popery' "-into the
British army. The terrible consequences of this
Brother Thompson depi:ta thus: " Once thistakes
root, wheraver a British soldier la stationed we will
iaa"' -oyifeasioal amongat the soldiers; and
anc ài have that, give up the British army 'I
T adce which this .bIeeding Orangeman offereià
te ail birelren, thir wires and children, was that
"I whercr they eaw a priest they should tur thefir
backs upon him." It was supposed that the
genuine une blue Orangemen was atarly extinct in
Ireland,. jirother Thom paon is evidently agenuine
specimen of the real article, and it La satisfactOry te
know that he ais In agood state of preservalion.

JUDGE KEOGIT.

Of ail the Irish Judges, Mr. Justice Kengh bas
the knack of making himself and his acta the sub-
ject of public comment. Wheîn the judge finds
himself on the bench in the fuli.blown dignity of
wig and ermine, woe betide the unfortunate
wigbt who conflicts with bis Inobility. At the
lata Keirryi sszes, h imprisoned an unfortunate
countrymal for twenty-four heurs (frnly showing
a littLeanxiety te seutre a place iu court. His
treatmient of Joshua Jacob, a Quaker, At the
Limerick umimer Assizes of 1876, for wearing lis
hat In coit, bas recently been brought by the
latter before the nembers of the Engliah Parliament.
Mr. Jacob alleges that his bat was forciblyt re-
mored from ils head, and lie himself twice expel-
led from th e court by Judge Keegh'eorders, though
he ineant no direspect, but only "ithat as the un-
covering of the head Is an act of reverence offered
to God in worship, L ftherefore aoula net be offered
to men." Mr. Jacobsconcludes by asking" whether
suchas are put into the responsible poatien o
administrators of the lar of the land, sbould not
be sO carefuîl and tender of the conscience of all
that no intoerance or forcing of the conscience
should be found with them' A very rensonable
inquirwhen we find the administration of justice
in the handa of the man who, a fewuyears pre-
viously, could incite the peasantry ta agrarian out-
rage by reminding them that "the long nfghts
vculd came sgatp.

CARDINAL MANNING ON INTEMPERANCE.

Cardinai Manning, writing te a friend la Dublin
on intemperance, say: "HaIlfthe misery ofhomes
arising ifrom bad teinper,mloth, squandering, selfilh-
cess, debt, neglect of ail duty, is caused by indulg-
emce in wine and the like. The sure and best cure
of thisis ta bring up children in simple habits,and
to gotird-dhem again8t'acquiring the liking tor in.
toxicatin&. drinks. When a liking for the aste IR
acquired, the temptation je et once la existence.
Common scse as wrell as faith says--Train un chil
dren net te .know the tasteand they wili int be
temptd*. SI Urge'this on pa-tents whenever I can,
And illave before mp.manyhappy homes In whLch
childfeh Bve grown up without se mach as having,
ever.. t ted.hnything but water."

Tl i'SCountess of . Cardigan, who, as Miss De
Horé, scàndalized ,Londoniwenty yearsago bysloplvtththe "blacl.bottle" Earl et Balarava
fame 'd'.h-o married him, after his wifes death,
h: lnto a queer, mess :with 'her secondspoi' Lgd Gardiga& dted somne jears ago. and
lia; _ w4ivdov married s nephew.of.the Partar-
gnosq ue( t Saldenîn, the "Count.dIe Lancastre.
She bi nq sanouncedlithe.papers:that elw sei
' ua'ip de ta ef his:cqntracting." eBusffer all


